Program Description

This program provides a wonderful opportunity for immersion not only in Japanese culture but also in other Asian cultures. With almost half of the faculty and student body comprised of foreign nationals, from all over Asia and other parts of the world, Asia Pacific University (Ritsumeikan) has a truly international campus environment of cultural coexistence.

Cost: $1,900

Courses:

Mandatory: JPN3955 (Foreign Study: Japan)
Optional: (JPN1130: Japanese I, JPN1131: Japanese II, JPN 4930: Special Topic)

(please see online brochure for more details)

Contact:

Dr. Asuka Mashav
Mashava@fiu.edu
305-348-6516
Summer 2020
July 7th — July 23rd

Study Abroad Office
SASC 230
305-348-1913
edabroad@fiu.edu
Studyabroad.fiu.edu